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At Exford, these qualities are really important: 

 Respect Kindness Personal Best  

… and it’s up to all of us to show them every day in 

every thing we say and every thing we do! 
 

Principal: Ms Lisa Campo                Phone: 9743 5025        
exford.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au    

 

             NEWSLETTER 2018 No.17 (Term 4, 2018) 
Thursday 11 October 2018 

 

You are represented on School Council by: 
Parents:  Adele (Olivia & Alexander), Amanda (Caitlyn, Ava & Hayley), Belinda 
(Nicholas and Kade), Jackie (Claire), Jenny (Aimee), Sarah (Lily and Oscar), 
Sharon (Charlie & Archie) and Susan (Jessica).   
Community Representatives:  Graham  
Staff:   Ms Campo, Mrs Farrugia, Mr Jenner, Mrs Talbot and Mr Wilson (non-voting 
member)  
 

Follow this link to Exford’s YouTube Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRQsi70kyo0V7OFJsBcOF3w 

 

Ms Campo’s News... 
 

Welcome back everyone! 
It was lovely to see everyone this morning and to see our kids, families and 
staff return to school.  
 

Hats 
Now that the weather is warming up, wearing the school hat is compulsory 

from the start of Term 4.   Only our broad-brimmed 
school hat with the Exford logo can be worn.  No Hat…No 
Play…! (sit on the stage or go to a lunch time club).  Hats 
need to be worn during PE classes, as well as at recess 
and lunch times.  

 
Enrolments 
We ask that our families who have little brothers or sisters beginning Prep 
for 2019 return an enrolment form – we sent home forms a little while back. 
If you know of families who intend to enrol their children at Exford, we ask 
that you encourage them to do so promptly. 
 

We are trying to plan our school structure for next year and to do that well, 
we need accurate enrolment numbers so we know how many classes and 
teachers we can afford, as well as do we need any other classrooms.   
 
 

 

Cut out & stick me to the fridge! 
 

------------------ 
 

Dates to Remember:  
Please add them to your calendar! 

 

2018 Dates 
 

TERM 4 
 

Friday 12 October 

Year Prep-2 Sports Day at EPS 
EPS celebrates World Teacher’s Day 

 

Wednesday 17 October 

4:30 pm – 2019 Enrolment Tours 
6:30 pm – School Council Meeting 

 

Wednesday 24 October 

4 pm - 2019 Prep Play Date 
 

Tuesday 30 October 

2019 Prep Transition Visit No 1 
 

Wednesday 31 October 

Red Food Day No 1 
 

Tuesday 20 November 

2019 Prep Transition Visit No 2 
 

Mon 26 – Fri 30 November 

Book Fair No 2 
 

Tuesday 27 November 

2019 Prep Transition Visit No 3 
2019 Yr 1-6 Kids Transition No 1 

 

Wednesday 5 December 

Year 6 Graduation Dinner 
 

Tuesday 11 December 

2019 Prep Transition Visit No 4 
2019 Yr 1-6 Kids Transition No 2 

 

Monday 17 December  

Moving Day – into 2019 classrooms 
 

Tuesday 18 December 

‘Step Up Day’ – meet 2019 teacher 
and classmates 

2019 Yr 1-6 Kids Transition No 3 
 

Wednesday 19 December 

Red Food Day  
LAST DAY of Canteen for 2018 

6:30 pm – Christmas and Year 6 
Graduation Concert – BBQ and Raffle 

prizes draw 
 

Friday 21 December  

Last day of Term 4 2018 
1 pm Assembly  

1:30 pm Dismissal  
1:30 pm – Eynesbiury buses leave 

 
 

 

http://www.exfordps.vic.edu.au/
mailto:exford.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRQsi70kyo0V7OFJsBcOF3w#_blank


   

 

Visiting in Prep Ciantar 
Well done to Prep J kids who were doing great reading 
when I visited today.  They were reading so nicely and 
were sharing what they had read with a buddy. 
 
Here are some photos. 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Staff absences 
Mrs Bennett and Mr Welshe are both absent at the 
moment.  We hope to see Mrs Bennett from the middle of 
next week and Mr Welshe from Week 3.  
 

Student Achievements 
 

 
 
Isabelle and Lachie 
with their Hockey 
certificates, medal and 
trophy. 
 

 

 

Here is Slater with his 
fantastic patterns of 9 
counting. 
(1 x 9 = 9 
2 x 9 = 18 – 1 + 8 = 9! 
3 x 9 = 27 – 2 + 7 = 9!) 
 

Spencer, Lincoln and Kai from Year 1-2 M came to share 
their great  Maths thinking with me, they were working on 
‘groups of’, too. 

  

 
 
 

 



 

Congratulations! 
 
Congratulations to Melton Bloods FC stalwarts - Isabel, 
Ty, Taleah, Chloe, Elle and Hamish . 
 

 
 

Shadow Minister Tim Smith 
The Shadow Minister for Education, Tim Smith, will be 
joining us tomorrow for a school tour and a chat about 
our school.  
 

Book Fair 
We will hold our next Book Fair during the week of 
Monday 26 November – we receive a selection of books 
for our Library as a commission.  Potential shopping 
opportunity for you know what! 
 

Djerriwarrh Festival! 
Every year, Exford PS takes part in the Djerriwarrh 
Festival and this year we will have a walking display in 
the street parade on Saturday 10 November.  
 

 
 

This year, the theme for the Djerriwarrh Festival Parade 
is ‘All That Glitters…’ and our entry will have a focus on 
‘The Wizard of Oz – with Dorothy’s ruby slippers, the 
Yellow Brick Road and Somewhere Over the Rainbow. 
 

We would love to have as many children as possible 
attend so Mrs Quayle & her Art Ambassadors will be 
making costumes for those attending to wear. 
 

To ensure we have enough costumes, please advise the 
names and ages of any children attending by 14 
September (the end of Week 9) – please respond to 
killeen.kathryn.k@edumail.vic.gov.au  
 

Year Prep – Year 2 Sports Day 
tomorrow! 
We are all very excited about our Year Prep-2 Sports Day 
tomorrow and we thank Ms Kappler and the staff for 
their preparation for the day. 
 
From Ms Kappler – posted into Seesaw 
  

 
 

 

mailto:killeen.kathryn.k@edumail.vic.gov.au


Attendance … Every Day 
Counts  
 

A reminder that family holidays should be taken 

during school holidays wherever possible and not 
during term time.  When children miss out on 

learning due to prolonged absence (e.g. a holiday in 
school time), it is very difficult to catch them up – 
they often miss entire units of class work. 
 
A reminder that all holiday absences require an 
Absence Learning Plan, developed with your child’s 
teacher and signed by the Principal or Assistant 

Principal to cover your child’s absence. 
 

Absence notifications 
A reminder that we need parents to use FlexiBuzz on 
the day of their child’s absence and for you to use 
the Eynesbury Bus tab if they will not use the bus 
and / or be absent.  Parents only have their own 
children to make a notification about, versus our 
office staff needing to make a phone call to every 
family whose child is absent.   
The Absence / Eynesbury Bus tabs in FlexiBuzz send 
an email to the student’s teacher, to Mrs Kelly (our 
attendance officer), to Ms Killeen (bus) and to me. 

 
Did you know that: 

 

If your child has missed 5 days or less this school 
year. 

This will support your child to achieve their best at 
school – academically and personally.  
 

If your child has missed more than 10 days this 
school year. 

The amount of time your child is missing will 
impact on their learning and their friendships.  
 

If your child has missed more than 15 days this 
school year. 

Your child is missing so much time from school 
that it will be extremely difficult for them to 
keep up with their learning, their friendships and 
to feel connected to school.  
 

 
  

 

Fundraising News 
Our Fundraising efforts work hand in hand with our school’s 
ICT budget to provide our kids with iPads, laptops and other 
technologies.            

 
 

 Fundraising in Term 4 
Christmas Raffle Hampers 
As we move into Term 4, our Fundraising attention turns to 
our Christmas Raffle, which is our biggest Fundraising effort in 
the school year.  If you are able to assist with sourcing raffle 
prizes, please contact the school on 
mcdonald.jacki.j@edumail.vic.gov.au or on 
killeen.kathryn.k@edumail.vic.gov.au  
 

Happy Birthdays!!   
 

To our students who celebrated their 
birthdays – 28 Sept – 10 October 
 

Xavier G, Ella B, Alexia Mc, Grace B, Haley T, 
Archie T, Lee, Molly, Tamika, Mia L, Caelan, 
Mehma, Korey, Hudson, Grace, William S, 
Kailen and Maci-Leigh. 

 
Remember to come and see Ms Campo and Mr Wilson to get 

your birthday sticker – even if your birthday was on the 
holidays! 

 
 

    Happy Birthday to you!!  
   Happy Birthday to you,                                       
   Happy Birthday dear kids,     
           Happy Birthday to you!       

  

We love celebrating birthdays at school, making a fuss over 
the child who is celebrating and birthday cup-cakes are always 
welcome!  We also love for birthday children to visit us in the 
Office for a sticker and birthday song (and a photo for 
Seesaw!).    
 

Having birthdays at school is a very special event and if 
your child is absent on their birthday, they miss out on all 
the fuss made over them.   
 
 

Hope you enjoy reading our newsletter! 
 
Please see the pages from – 

• Year 2 students - Lady Northcote Camp 
 

                 ☺  Ms Campo 

 

Our 2018 target is…  
 

$18,000 - $25,000. 
 

Our Tally so far… $9,689.25 
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